Preschool & PreK Open House – January 24th and 25th

Movie Night Zootopia at Maple Grove High School - January 26th

A Night Out: February 9, 2018 – District 279 Foundation

SAVE THE DATE - Upcoming Events:
  An Investment in Youth
  Reading is Fun 5K Run/Walk

Cedar Island Chess Club - Mondays

Stand out with Spanish – Cedar Island Elementary - Thursdays

Babysitting Clinic

Discipline That Connects – A Free Parenting Workshop

Crimson Lacrosse – Girls Spring Field Lacrosse Registration
Preschool & PreK Open House

Wednesday January 24, 2018
6:30-7:30pm
Arbor View Early Childhood Center
9401 Fernbrook Lane North
Maple Grove, MN

Thursday January 25, 2018
6:30-7:30pm
Willow Lane Early Childhood Center
7020 Perry Ave North
Brooklyn Center, MN

Osseo Area Schools Early Childhood and Family Education program offers a variety of affordable Preschool and PreK programming for children who turn 3 or 4 by September 1, 2018. Join us during our family friendly open house for the opportunity to:

- Learn more about our various programs and services.
- Enjoy classroom activities for children and family.
- Have your questions answered during the informational session.
- Tour the buildings.

Register online for 2018-2019 classes at:
Osseo.ce.eleyo.com

Questions? Call 763-391-8777

To learn more information visit OsseoEC.org

COME LEARN WHAT'S NEW!

Osseo Area Schools
ISD 279
MOovie Night
Zootopia

January 26 • 6:00 PM • Free

Maple Grove Senior High: Auditorium
Concessions available
Donations accepted

All proceeds will go towards the MGSH National Honor Society's "Make a Wish Foundation" fundraiser
Friday, February 9, 2018
Minneapolis Marriott Northwest
7025 Northland Drive N | Brooklyn Park, MN
Check In | 5:30pm
Appetizers & Silent Auction | 6:00pm
Dinner & Program | 7:30pm

DINNER SEATING | $75 per person
Register by visiting
www.district279foundation.org

Together we **MAKE** it Possible

For over 25 years, District 279 Foundation has been providing support to the Osseo Area Schools. Proceeds from this celebration will provide enriching learning experiences for the students in the Osseo Area Schools.

*ISD 279 does not sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer. No school district funds were used to produce or copy this flyer.*
SAVE THE DATE

Join us for the following upcoming events:

An Investment in Youth
A Celebration Honoring Students, Volunteers and Staff
Sunday, May 6, 2018
Park Center Senior High

Reading is Fun 5K Run/Walk
Fundraiser to Benefit Media Centers in Osseo Area Schools
Saturday, August 11, 2018
Elm Creek Park Reserve

District 279 Foundation provides students and teachers with resources for innovative and creative projects which enhance the curriculum of Osseo Area Schools (ISD 279).

www.district279foundation.org
Impress your opponents and increase your IQ while having fun playing chess. Compete for different prizes and end of the year trophies. Grades K-5. All chess levels are welcome.

Cedar Island Chess Club

Mondays @ 4:15 - 5:15

Challenge yourself!

Play Chess! Exercise Your Brain!

Winter: Jan 22 - Mar 19 ($65, 6 classes, skip Jan 29, Feb 5, 19)
Spring: Apr 9 - May 21 (($65, 6 classes, skip Apr 30)

Register online @ www.osseo.ce.eleyo.com or call 763-391-7223
Please report to the cafeteria for snack and check in before class

Twin Cities Chess Club

Osseo Area Schools Youth Enrichment
Community Education

Offered in collaboration with ISD 279 - Osseo Area Schools Community Education,
Youth Enrichment program

**No district funds were used to produce or copy this flyer**
STAND OUT WITH SPANISH!

Accepting New Spring Students!

Please note: Students enrolled in the Full Year session, which started in the Fall, do not need to re-enroll.

8 week program tuition: $145
Low Per Class Cost! (Space is limited)

GIVE YOUR CHILD A SKILL FOR LIFE...SPANISH!

Learn a skill for life...SPANISH! Our five-year, dynamic, theme-based Spanish program ensures that you fall in love with the language. Every season, you’ll build on your skills with new songs, games, and hands-on activities.

In this eight-week adventure, ¡Vamos con la Música! (Let’s go with music!), students learn music and school-related vocabulary along with useful conversational Spanish taught using dynamic songs and games. The class will also delve into the fascinating culture of Argentina! Put on your thinking caps, because each week will be packed full of useful SPANISH!

REGISTER ONLINE AT https://osseo.ce.eleyo.com/

QUESTIONS? 763-391-7223
Open to Grades K-5th. Appropriate for students with or without previous Spanish experience.

Cedar Island Elementary

Thursdays 4:15pm-5:15pm
02/22, 03/01, 03/08, 03/15, 03/22, (skip 03/29), 04/05, 04/12, 04/19

Optional materials available at: FuturaAdventures.com/Minnesota-region/

Please register no later than one week prior to 1st class! No refunds or credit vouchers will be given on or after the start of class.

Program offered in collaboration with ISD 279 - Osseo Area Schools Community Education Youth Enrichment Programs.

NO district funds were used to create or distribute this flyer.
BABYSITTING CLINIC
Sponsored by the Brooklyn Park Women of Today
www.brooklynparkwt.org

- Introduce participants to responsible childcare
- Provide an understanding of small children and infants
- Give general information on safety and emergency procedures
- Promote and teach safety
- Teach games, crafts and songs to entertain small children

WHO: Boys and Girls – Ages 10-12 – Grades 5-6
DATE: Saturday, March 3, 2018
TIME: 8:30 Sign in Clinic from 8:45 am to 2:30 pm
PLACE: Hennepin Technical College (169 & Brooklyn Blvd)
(NOT North Hennepin Community College)
9000 Brooklyn Boulevard (DOOR J1 – Park in Lot 4) Brooklyn Park, MN

COST: $25.00 per person LUNCH: Bring a Brown Bag lunch marked with name

REGISTRATION: Pre-registration is required
Questions? send email to babysittingclinic@gmail.com

DEADLINE: Registration form and check are due no later than Friday February 23, 2018
No confirmation letter will be sent.
Registrations are non-refundable
Parents, children must be picked up inside the school by 2:30
NO child will be allowed to wait outside in the parking lot.
This clinic completes the requirements for Girl Scouts Child Care Badge.

(please print clearly)
Student Name ___________________________ Age ____________

Phone_________________________ Parent’s Name____________________________

Address_________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________

Parent’s E-mail ____________________________

School ____________________________

Payment check or cash (please circle one)
Please return this registration form with $25.00 by: Friday, February 23 2017
Make checks payable to: Brooklyn Park Women of Today
Mail to: Brooklyn Park Women of Today • PO Box 43014 • Brooklyn Park, MN 55443

ISD 279 does not sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer. No school district funds were used to produce or copy this flyer.
DISCIPLINE THAT CONNECTS

A FREE Parenting Workshop
sponsored by Northwood Church

Do you ever feel like when it comes to discipline your kids have learned to just tune you out? Do you feel like you talk until your blue in the face but the bad behavior never changes? It’s time to get connected with your kids again.

Join us January 20 from 9am - Noon at the Maple Grove Community Center as nationally renown speakers Lynne and Jim Jackson present “Discipline that Connects with Your Child’s Heart.”

With a combination of experience at home with three wired kids and from their careers helping kids and parents, the Jackson’s are uniquely prepared to give parents tools they can use right away, supported by memorable principles that will last a lifetime. Want to know more? Check out www.connectedfamilies.org

This Workshop is FREE!
Registration is requested by visiting www.northwood.cc/events
(Childcare Not Available)

ISD 279 does not sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer. No school district funds were used to produce or copy this flyer/brochure.
Maple Grove Youth Lacrosse Association is pleased to announce that

**Girls Spring Field Lacrosse registration is now open!**

- Girls spring lacrosse season runs early April through early June
- Seeking girls at 10U, 12U and 14U-B age levels
- No prior experience required

*For more information and to register, please visit: youth.mglax.net*

**HURRY!!** Registration will close once until team capacity is reached. We hope to have one team at each level with about 20 girls per team

*ISD 279 does not sponsor, endorse or recommend the activities announced by this flyer. No school district funds were used to produce or copy this flyer/brochure.*